Simon Says Stamp – Never Quit Swimming – Card #2

Technique: Copic, Heat Embossing and Stenciling

Level: Beginner/intermediate

TIME: 30 minutes or less

STAMPS:
Simon Says Stamp – Never Quit Swimming

INKS:
Memento Tuxedo Black
VersaMark Embossing Ink
Simon Says Stamp: Audrey Blue/Mint

Copic Markers:
Purples: V12, V15, V17
Blues: BG45, BG53, BG57

ACCESSORIES:
Simon Says Stamp White Embossing Powder
Ranger Anti-static pouch
Heat Tool
Simon Says Stamp Waves Stencil
Tim Holtz Splat Box
Pixie Spray
Simon Says Stamp Raindrops Sequins
Tim Holtz Guillotine Paper Cutter
Score Pal Mini
Tim Holtz scissors
Foam Tape
Simon Says Stamp Craft Tacky Glue
Post It Note Tape
Misti Stamping Tool
Silicone Bone Folder
Uniball Signo White Gel Pen
Lawn Fawn Shammy
Life Changing Brushes

CARD STOCK AND DESIGNER PAPER:
Neenah Solar White 110#
4-1/4 x 11, score and fold at 5-1/2 – card base
Neenah Solar White 80#
3-3/4 x 5 – card front
2 x 2-1/2 – stamp, color and cut out 3 the Octopus
Simon Says Stamp Black
1 x 1-1/2 – sentiment

DIRECTIONS:
1. Place the stencil inside the Splat Box and spray with the Pixie Spray.
2. Secure the card front to your work surface, add the stencil over top and mask off a 1-1/2” strip with the Post It Note Tape.
3. Use the Life Changing Brushes to add the Audrey Blue and Mint ink to the background.
4. Use the Misti Stamping tool to stamp the Octopus onto the Neenah Solar White paper with the Memento Ink (safe for alcohol markers). Color with the markers and then fussy cut out.
5. White Heat Emboss the sentiment onto the small piece of black and trim to fit.
6. Add foam tape to the back of the card front and then attach it to the card base.
7. Cut small pieces of the foam tape for the back of the Octopus and sentiment and attach them to the card front.
8. Use the Tacky Craft Glue to attach a sprinkling of the Raindrop Sequins.
9. Clean stamps with the shammy.

Happy Stamping

Here are the supplies used. Where available I use Compensated Affiliate Links, which means if you make a purchase through my link, I receive a small commission at no extra cost to you. Thank you so very much for your support, I truly appreciate it.

Please note this list is for cards #1 and #2

Simon Says Clear Stamps NEVER QUIT...
[ SSS ]
Simon Says Stamp Stencil WAVES...
[ SSS ]
Therm O Web PIXIE SPRAY iCraft...
[ SSS ]

Picket Fence Studios LIFE CHANGING...

Picket Fence Studios LIFE CHANGING...

Picket Fence Studios LIFE CHANGING...
Simon Says Stamp Premium Dye Ink Pad...

Simon Says Stamp Premium Dye Ink Pad...

Memento TUXEDO BLACK INK PAD Full...

Copic Sketch Marker YG03 YELLOW GREEN

Copic Sketch Marker YG21 ANISE Yellow...

Copic Sketch Marker YG17 GRASS GREEN...

Copic Sketch Marker R81 ROSE PINK Pastel

Copic Sketch Marker R83 ROSE MIST...

Copic Sketch Marker RV34 DARK PINK

Copic Sketch MARKER Y11 PALE YELLOW

Copic Sketch MARKER Y15 CADMIUM YELLOW

Copic Sketch Marker Y19 NAPOLI YELLOW...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker BG45</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker BG53</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker BG57</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker V12</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker V15</th>
<th>Copic Sketch Marker V17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NILE BLUE</td>
<td>ICE MINT...</td>
<td>JASPER...</td>
<td>PALE LILAC...</td>
<td>MALLOW Violet...</td>
<td>AMETHYST...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Neenah Classic Crest 80 LB</th>
<th>Neenah Classic Crest 110 LB</th>
<th>Simon Says Stamp Card Stock 100#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SMOOTH...</td>
<td>SMOOTH...</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Simon Says Stamp CRAFT TACKY GLUE...</th>
<th>Simon Says Stamp BIG MOMMA FOAM TAPE...</th>
<th>Simon Says Stamp Sequins RAINDROPS...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
<td>[ SSS ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Uni-Ball Pen Signo Gel
WHITE UM-153

[ SSS ]